Privacy Act of 1974; proposed major alterations to an existing system of records--Public Health Service. Notice of proposed major alterations.
In accordance with the requirements of the Privacy Act, the Public Health Service (PHS) is publishing a notice proposing major alterations in the Privacy Act system of records entitled "Grants Act system of records entitled "Grants: Research, Research Training, Research Scientist Development, Education, Demonstration, Fellowships, Clinical Training, Community Services, Cooperation Agreements, "HHS/ADAMHA/OA, 09-03-0027. The system contains the official documentation of the grant programs of the Alcohol, Drug Abuse, and Mental Health Administration (ADAMHA). The proposed alterations are necessary to ensure compliance with recently added provisions in the Public Health Service Act (PHSA). Section 303 (42 U.S.C 242a), concerning clinical training awardees' payback obligations.